About CCA
The Corvette Club of Arizona, also
known as CCA, is based in Chandler,
Arizona, southeast of Phoenix. The
Club was established in 1975 and has
over 100 members who enjoy
driving America's favorite sports car.
We are primarily a social club with
member hosted scenic drivers,
interesting activities, social
gatherings, and more.

Learn More About
CCA
Come to a Meeting
First Thursday of each month at 7:00PM
Chandler Chamber of Commerce
25 S. Arizona Place Suite 201
Chandler, AZ 85225

Corvette Club
Of
Arizona

Meeting location is subject to change

Visit Our Website
www.corvetteclubofarizona.com
Scan the QR code image below with your
cell phone to be automatically directed to
the CCA website.

The majority of our membership
drives newer C6 or C7 generation
Corvettes. Some members own
multiple Corvettes and others enjoy
the older C1- C5 generations.

CCA is a Proud Member of the
National Council of Corvette Clubs, NCCC

CCA’s Sponsor
A Social Club for
Corvette Enthusiasts
Corvette Club of Arizona
POB 12286
Chandler, Arizona 85248
CCA Tri-Fold Brochure Version 4.9

Established 1975

CCA Activities
We're a fun loving group and enjoy participating
in various activities throughout the year. Events
are planned and hosted by CCA members and
our calendar includes annual, monthly, and
individual events. There's always something
great on the horizon for Corvette Club of Arizona
members!
Over the decades some events became CCA
traditions including the annual Pancake
Breakfast, a Progressive Dinner, and our
Christmas Party. Other regular events include
business meetings, highway clean-ups,
participating in the Ostrich Festival Parade, and
game nights. Some of our members participate
in autocross competitions too.
Kicking off the New Year is our January
Membership Dinner Meeting when we celebrate
the achievements of the previous year's
administration, membership achievements, and
welcome the new Board of Directors.
In the spring we celebrate Founders Day, the
club's anniversary, with a scenic drive combined
with activities and ending with a special cake.
Every fall is our annual Magical Mystery Tour,
referred to as the 'MMT', a three-day weekend
driver to a surprise (mystery) location, packed
with fun activities.

Car Shows
CCA sponsors two major car shows each
year to share our Corvette passion with the
public. Both shows are held in historic Old
Town Chandler, surrounded by restaurants,
merchants, and a beautiful historic park.
The spring show, Corvettes in the Park, is
an all Corvette show and since its launch in
2011, has proved to be a very popular
Corvette event.
Our fall show, Chevys in the Park, is an all
Chevrolet powered event. This show
attracts an excellent variety of beautiful
vehicles.
A portion of the proceeds from both Car
Shows is donated to our Club's charity,
Packages from Home, supporting our
troops stationed overseas.

